Generation of aromatic-dependent Salmonella havana and evaluation of its immunogenic potential in mice and sheep.
The generation of aromatic-dependent (aro-) Salmonella havana (Group G2, 01, 13, 23) from a smooth wild-type parent strain by transduction with phage P1 is reported. Mice immunized with this live aro- S. havana strain (CS234) by the intraperitoneal (i.p.) route were protected against challenge with wild-type S. havana, whereas those immunized by the oral route were not. Mice immunized with two doses of formalin-killed aro- S. havana by the i.p. route were also unprotected, in spite of high antibody titers. However, only those mice immunized with live aro- S. havana by the i.p. route developed significant delayed-type hypersensitivity. Following i.p. inoculation in mice, the aro- S. havana strain CS234 was detected in the liver, spleen and mesenteric lymph nodes on day 9 but not on day 15 post-inoculation (p.i.). On the other hand, when mice were inoculated with the parent wild-type strain (CS4) or the aro- derivative strain CS234 by the oral route, the organisms were recovered from the mesenteric lymph nodes and intestine only on day 3 but not on day 6 post-inoculation. In sheep inoculated with the aro- strain CS234 in the gastroc muscle, organisms were recovered from the muscle, and popliteal and medial iliac lymph nodes for up to 21 but not 28 days p.i. However, no mutant organisms were recovered from liver, spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes or faeces. In orally-inoculated sheep, the mutant organisms were recovered from the mesenteric lymph nodes, rumen, intestinal contents, and faeces up to 14-21 days post-inoculation but not at 28 days. When sheep immunised with the aro- S. havana strain CS234 by the intramuscular or oral route were challenged with the parent wild-type S. havana strain CS4 by the oral route, the latter strain was detectable in the mesenteric lymph nodes and faeces of immune sheep up to 14 days post-challenge in contrast with the non-immune sheep, where the challenge strain was detectable even at 28 days post-challenge. Only sheep immunized by the intramuscular route developed high antibody levels and delayed-type hypersensitivity.